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The American battleship is perfect in
every respect. In armor plate, guns and
machinery they are the best that have
been subjected to the test of battle. The
new industry thus opened to us is im

PIONEER DRUG STORE
IF Y0D WANT DRUGS OR MEDICINES

GO TO

GEO. A. HARDING & CO.
.Willamette Building, Opposite Commercial Bank

Their prices are the lowest and their drugs and medicines are
strickly pure, fresh and of the best quality.

Your patronage soliceted. .

Back to Health
After Long Illness Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

Restored Cood Health --
Now as Strong as Ever.

"After an illness of two years, during
which time I underwent several surgical
operations, I at last began to improve, but
my Improvement was so slow that I be-

came discouraged. I was very much run
down and I did not have any appetite.
I did not care to live. One day I met a
iriend who had taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
and who urged me to try it. I consented,
and after I had taken a few doses I began
to feel better and had a better appetite.
I gained from two to three pounds a week
and grew stronger every day. I took two
or three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and am as stiong as I ever was in my life.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has brought me back
to health." Emily Billingeb, 10 Grand
Avenue, South Portland, Oregon.

Hood's
! the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

WE FIT YOU FEET

With shoe in conformity
or your ideas. There are
at many preferences for
shapes in shoes as there are
for other wearable articles.
Thee are few shapes or
sizes, styles or prices that
can not be found in our
stock. Come in and give
us your idea.

KRAUSSE BROS.'
SHOE STORE -

HARRIS'
GROCERY..

Fresh Stock of
First-Clas- s

Dennt for HAT mil IrKKn

THE
LEADER
OF LOW PRICES

GROCERIES
Willamette Block, Oregon City

LARGE AND GOOD....

Bread made and baked
with the same care that
would be given in your own
house is a specialty of ours.
We use pure flour of fine
quality, insist on perfect
cleanliness in all the stages
of mixing, baking, etc.

We .have . a fine line of
groceries here for your
selection. The figures on
these are also very small.

HEINZ & CO.
Opposite PoBtcfflee

YAQUINA BAY KOUTE
Connecting at Yaquinn Bay with the San

Francisco and Yaquina Bay
Steamship Company.

Steamship "Farallon"
Sails from Yaquina every eight days for San

Francisco, (loos Bay Port Oxford, Trinidad and
Uumbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Shortest route between the Willamette Valley
and California.
Fare from Albany or points west to San

Franoisco:
Cabin, rouud trip 115 00

, Steerage 500
To Coos Bay and Port Oxford:

Cabin, . (00
To Humbolt Bay:

Cabin, (00
Bound trip, good for 60 days.

RIVER DIVISION.

Steamers "Albany" and "Wm. M. Hoag
newly furnished, leave Albany daily (except
Saturdays) at I AS a. m-- , arriving at Portland the
same day at 6 p. m.

Returning, boats leave Portland same days
at 8:00 a. m., arriving at Albany at 7:45 p. m.

J. O. MAYO, Supt. River Division,
Corvallii, Or.

EDWIN STONE, Mgr.,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best SALVKin the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money

Price 25 cents per bo. For
sale by Charman & Co. .

BID3 WANTED.

Bids will be received by the under-
signed at the office of the recoider of
Oregon City until 2 p. m. Saturday,
July 30th, 1898, for the improvement of
the public road, known as Singer hill
road, leading from Tenth Btreet to top of
the bluff at Seventh street in accordance
with plans and specifications now in the
office of the recorder. Each bid to be
accompanied by a certified check pay-
able to the recorder for the sum of $250
as a guarantee that bid, if accepted, will
be fulfilled.

The committe reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids,
H. E. Harris,
James Roake,
Fred Metzneb,

Committe on streets and public property.
Dated at Uregon uity, uregon, July

13th, 1898.

Strayed, from Mt. Pleasantabout Feb.
1st, one cheanut horse and one bay colt.
Finder please call on B. Nefzaer, at Ore
gon Uity, and receive reward.

Hail the wagon of Mr. Andrews if you
want anything in the fresh vegetable
line.

Try Prier's ice cream and ice cream
soda, pure fruit flavors. Fruits, nuts
and confectionery of all kinds.

Dan Willians has added to his stock of
groceries and provisions a full line of
feed and hay. Goods delivered to all
parts of the city free. Corner seventh
and Center streets

The Club tonsorial parlors, P. G.
Shark, proprietor, shaves for 10 cents.
A full line of cigars and tobacco is kept.

45 cents round trip from Oregon Oity
to Portland and return via Southern
Pacific trains. One way rate 25 cents.
Tickets now on sale at railroad depot,
Trains leave Oregon City at 8:40 a. m.,
and 3:35 p. in , and arrives from Port
land at 9:23 a. m. and 6:52 p. in. Save
time by using the quicker route.

Give your order for fresh strawberries.
raspberries and blackberries to b. I.
Andrews, who will furnish freshly picked
berries in quantites to suit. When get-
ting vegetables remember he has all
kinds of berries.

The OreateBt Bargains ever heard of
in the latest millinery Miss C. Gold-
smith.

The steamer Altona leaves Oregon
City for Portland at 9 a. m.. 1 d. m. and
5 p. m. Round trip 45 cents. Tickets
good on the Eastside Railway electric
cars.

Miss 0.. nnldflmit.h la flullinir ...........tnillinarv- - - j
away down to make room for the fall
stock .

We can assure all who invest 140 in a
Victor, 1898, Model 35 bicycle, that thev
are getting their money's worth, and
that a greater amount of service and sat-
isfaction cannot be found in any other
bicycle on the market at an equal

& A ml resell.

The Wilhoit stago will leave Oregon
City during season on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays. Round trip only
$2.50. Camping parties who wish to go
by private rigs can get bed-roc- prices
by calling at Noblitt's stable.

Our $30 wheels have the automatic
brake ; you can go down any hill.

Charman & Co., agonts for
Columbia Bicycles.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO'S

Str. Altona
Will Make Dally Trips Between

OREGON CITY no PORTLAND
Leaving Portland for Salem and

at a. m., and Oregou
City at about S p. m.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

C r3jIlls
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anron sending a .ketch and dotrrlntlftn may
qulokly ascertain our opinion free i htbr an
.iiTtmtlon It probublT patentable. Communlra
itouMtrteuj oonnaenuai. HamiDOOion ratent

ant free Omeat ntfencr for twunutf patents.
t'ateut token throuuh ilium A Co, receirt

Ucm. nottM, without ennrf , lu the.

Scientific American.
rmtwl wertlr.

MOT
61Bro. I

9 mi v vvi nun I
ranch Oaoa, 436 t St, Watbiug too, I),

Entered in OragonCitypostoaioe as second-clas- s matte

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

If paid in advance, per year 150
Six month! . 75

Three months' trial 2o

MThe date opposite your address on the
paper denotes I he time to which you have paid .

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

OREGON CITY, JULY 29, 1898.

Wheat has reached the silver basis
Bince Leiter's fall, after inflated prices,

and it is likely to stay there for awhile.

The exodus to summer resorts has
begun, and more people appear to be
going to the mountains, than the sea-

side. The warm weather will stimulate
travel in that direction.

The big express companies are fight-

ing the war tax. They are the patriots
who are ready to thrive on the mis-

fortunes of war, provided it costs nothing
and does not diminish their dividends.
Other rich corporations unload the
burden on the general public, while they
continue to howl for war.

Tub ratification of the annexa'ion of

Hawaii, caused great rejoicing and
enthusiasm at Honolulu, and the
Hawaiians endorse Minister Sewall for

' governor of the islands, This war was
begun to alleviate human suffering and
oppresssion, but it is resulting in con-

quest and extension of territory.

A spirit of improvement in the way of

road and bridges has struck Oregon City,
and the municipal roadways are now to
receive the proper, d atten-

tion. The Binger hill road bus long been
a menace to travel for people going and
coming to the city from the country
districts, as well as a great inconvenience
to trafflo between the hill and lower
section of the city. A piece of road
along the Abernethy will be substantial.
ly repaired, and the new stairway up
the bluff and the suspension bridge iin
provement, are something needed.

All important events of the sea cam.
paign in the present waroccurred on the
ha u until, biiiway, way 1, Dewey won

the great victory at Manila. Sunday,
May 29th, Schley found the fleet of

Cervera in Santiago harbor and said
"They will be a long time getting home."
Sunday, July 3, a part of Sampson's fleet
under Schley defeated the attempt of
Cervera to escape and destroyed his
squadron. Sunday, July 17, the Spanish
flag' on Morro castle, at Santiago, was
hauled down foreer, beginning the
finale of Spanish control in the western
hemisphere.

According to the statement of Mrs.
Lounsbury, at the Grand Army mooting
in Oregon City Tuesday night, trained
nurses from any other source than the
National Ked Cross Society, will not be
admitted to the army lines. It was
desired to send some trained nurses from
Portland to the Phillipines, but it was
learned that the Red Cross society has
absolute control of the hospital work.
The various emergency Corps throughout
the state, who are making preparations
to send trained nurses to the iront, wil
probably got left, unless they become
auxiliary to the Rod Cross organization.

At last Spain is getting, in a measure
more reasouablo, and the long continued
rumors of peace are beginning to mean
something. There has long been rumors
of peaco, but Spain has continued to
keop up a defiant air, with a bull-d- og

pertinacity, even when her fleets were
being destroyed broad-ca- st on the seas,
fcpain had made a direct appeal for peace
through the French Ambassador to
President McKinloy. As yet there is
considerable speculation as to the terms
upon which peace may be declared.
Of course, Spain will ask for more at the
beginning, than sho over expects to get.

A Madrid letter in this paper last even-
ing confirms The Telegram's forecasts
during the past three weeks. The crack
of a pistol may inllumo the people to
revolution. The Spanish artillery has
grown democratic, and rather than fire
Upon the masses it would turn its pieces
against Alfonso's throne. S:gnnta is a

cipher, and Madrid practically is in con-

trol of the army. This is a brief sum-

mary of the actual condition in the
Spanish capital. Unless there is a
speedy declaration of peace, the reigning
dynasty cannot much longer survive,
and Don Carlos will have a chance to
play his last trump card.

FiGimxG suirs.
The'bost fighting ship in the world are

built in the United States, and the best
in the United States are built in Cali.
fornia, fays the Sun l'rancisco Bulletin.
The Olympia made a lighting record at
Manila, and the Oregon has made a
lecord both as a tailor und ns a fighting
ship. Tho superiority in shipbuilding
should be considered in connection with

the fact that steel is cheaper in this
country than elsewhere. It would seem,

therefore, that for years to come Ameri-

can shipyards should bo keep busy uiak-iu- g

ships for themselves and for others.

measurable in extent. No nation will
be content with a second-rat- e battleship.
The difference.between the Oregon and
an ordinary battleship might change the
result of a war. What other battleship
has steamed 14,000 miles and reported
for duty the day after reaching the port
of destination?

Th j account given by the Associated
Press correspondent gives the Oregon
the credit of preventing the escape of

two of Gervera's squadron. The other
battle ships could not stand the pace set
by the Onion, and if the Oregon had not
been about as fast as the cruiser Brook
lyn the Colon might now be in Havana.
The ability which constructs the best
battleships in the world will in a short
time give us the lead in the construction
of merchant ships. We are now sending
steel to the Olyde to be manufactured
into ships. How long will it be before
we shall build the ships for which we

now furnish the steel?

To the Point.
The following is one of the shortest

and sweetest verses in the English lan-

guage. It is very brief, but conveys a
world of meaning to the thoughtful
reader. The reader might blush at the
English, but no matter.

Wo't 'ell,
Bill bell.
Kids yell,
Run like well,
Pell mell,
Down dell,
Some fell,
Dark cell.

School Notes.
School teachers are now taking their

annual vacations, and many of them
have gone to the seaside or mountains.
In Clackamas county the market seems
to De over-suppl- ied with school teaclv
ers, and many of the new ones will have
dithculty in securing positions.

Millard Hiatt, who was principal of
the Canemah school last year, was
elected principal of the Willamette
Falls school for the coming year. Miss
Ella Beohlke was re elected assistant.

Miss Kate Citato, who was teacher of
the primary department in the Mount
f leasant scnoul last spring, is elected to
teach the same school this fall. Only
one teacher will be employed.

F. W, Cramer completed the spring
and summer term of school in Beaver
creek district No. 83, last week.

P. L. Co.eman has removed his fam-
ily from Can bv to Molalla, where he
will teach the iall term of school.

Military Notes.

The 12 Oregon City volunteers, who
left a few weeks ago, expecting to be
transported to the Phillipines, are still
at San Francisco, but expect to be
transported .to the Phillipines next
Thursday.

The eight Oregon Oity boys, who are
apprentices on hoard the battleship Or
egon, are seeing the world and having
some actual war experience. Now they
go to Spain, and it is likely that some
of them will distinguish themsolves for
Dravery, betore they again visit their
respective homes.

Another batch of letters is expected
soon from the boys at Manilla, and it is
expected that they will give us some in-

teresting news concerning themselves
and the Phillipines.

It is said that one of the Oregon City
volunteers was court martialed the
other day j lie was Bent out to currv a
horse, and forgot to "remember the
mane."

"Ilobson's Choice" will have a new
significance in this country horeafter.

Pomona Orange fleeting.
An account of tlm Mnl.ll,, ,.

meeting was crowded out of these col-
umns last ween. The Clackamas Dis-
trict Pomona tinmen jemnto.) t.,t
tation to meet with the Molalla grange
on their regular meeting day. The
worthy master, Mrs. Mary S. ilowaid
JMUBUIUU.

At the rear of tlm miiiu'.' - "VVJ o mail !
ranged on a all of white background,
uuiuuiuu vtim miik riouon were the
words.. "Faith,. llonn n,i (i,n.u ur " h..u vnni iit ,
workoii wit.li mramnii mi,......I ui(,i ixiia uii
a pure white background bordered with
ping ribbon. Four Huffy white owls
sat perched above the chatter. A frame
"with P. of II., No. 40, in silver letters
decoratetl the corner over the organ.

The hall is haniiHnmnlv iwi ,. ..n
seated, has a nice orizan. and is' com
fortably arranged with pictures, hard-
wood furniture. h,.ni,1,.a 0.,:.,,,0
kitchen and dining room, completely
equipped are the property of the grange.
They alHO have a double "hoiseshed and
woodshed.

Reports were recnivnil from tha .
rious irranires in the conntv
the whole, were encouracinir. showimr
Clackamas county granges to be in a
prosperous condition At the noon-lio- ur

a basket dinner was served, the
numerous lunch baskets supplying the

llUVtDlUllO.

Ill the afternoon (Iran,! T...iin
Gusto discussed fire and life insurance.

The niiittiT of 1ml, li

grunge fair was generally discustmd, but.till,,.. .l.,H,,;t ....... .i.. .: i . i

cupimr was served irom the lunch
baskets, and later during the evening
session, the various committees of the
day reported . A class of 2:' were in
structed in the mysteries of the 6th de
gree, a very impressive ceremony. The
pomona jeasi was oi.o of the events of
the evening. Pomona appeared dressed
in a beautiful rolm of gilk, came forth
and cut the "cake of cakes," "Porno-nas,- "

and requested all to partake of
the bounteous feast spread before them

composed of rakes, candies and nuts.
Alter the feast were some sotiiss and rec-
itations, and when the closing time
came an adjournment was taken until
the second Wednesday in October.
On that date the Pomona grange will
meet with Oswego grange.

IF WOMEN

bom py all druggglsts. l ; six for S5.

Hnnd' PJIU oure Llver Ills: eay tos take, easy to operate. 250.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law
Specialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY .... OREGON

Geo. C. Bbownili J. U. Campbkll

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL

ATTOENEY9 AT LAW

Caufleld Building Oregon City, Ore

THOS. F. RYAN

Notary Publio and Real Estate Broker
Leadino Insurance Aoencv or Clackamas

County
Money to Loan. A bstrauts of Title Made

Drawing of Legal Dooumeuts a Specialty
Office on east side of Main street

Between 6th and 7tb
OREGON CITY, - . OREGON

M. C. STRICKLAND, M. D.
( Hospital and Private Experience.)

Offers his professional services to the people of
Oregon City and vicinity. Special attention

paid to Catarrh and Chronic diseases.
Best of references given.

Office in Willamette Building.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 4 to 6 p. m.

OREGON CITY . 7 . . OREGON

0. H. ISOM,

Civil Engineer & Deputy County Surveyor

Will be at Court Honie oa each Saturday
uv vu regular Bessiuii uuyg oi

County Court

C. N. GREENMAN
(Established 1865 ;

THB PIONEER EXl'KESSM AN AND
DRAYMAN

Parcels Delivered to All Parts of the City

OREGON CITY .... OREGON

COMMERCIAL BANK
of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL f WO, 000

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loans m tde. 1111s discounted. Muknann

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all points
in iiie uuueu amies ana mirope ana on Hong
n.uug. oiuauBiuueiveu nuuecno cneca.

Bank open from ( A. M. to 4 P. M.
D. 0. LATOURETTE, FRKD J. MEYER,

President Cashier

BANK OF OREGON CITY

OLDEST BANKING UuUSE IN THE CITt

PAID UP CAPITAL, 150,000.00

SURPLUS fdO&O.OO

President, Chas. H. CiuruKD
t Geo. a. Hardims

Cashier, E. G. Cadfiild

A General Ranking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available Secuntv
Exchange Bought and 4old.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Hold Available in Any Part of the

world.
Telographlo Exchange Sold on Portland, Sua

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Leather belts, all colors, also a rn'i--

variety, of belt fanteners,
at tue tt us et store.

DAVIDSON'S
GALLERY

Up-to-Da- te Pictures

H. STRAIGHT,
DEALER in

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

and Land Plaster.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable'

election was held to decide
the best flour to buy what a

majority

Flour...
have. 'Made in Oregon City
P. F. M. Co., and sold by all

VOTED.
And an
which is

rousing

4f "Patent"
Would

""rcj&i by the
groceries.

G0 TO - G. H.

DOORS. WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PRICES EVER

Shop Opposite Conitrenatlonal Church, Main Street, Oregon City, Ore.

BESTOW
FOB

OFFERED FOR FIR8T-0LAS- GOODS.

Barr
Scientific Optician, formerly
of Minneapolis, has charge of
the Optical Department for
A. N. WRIGHT, the Iowa
Jeweler, 293 Morrison St.,
Portland, Oregon.

Consultation Free

Dr. A. A.

Ilaye Your Eyes Examined

Bargains.
In SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS at
the PIONEER STORE oi

CHAKMAN ft S0
A full line o!

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Furnishings, Etc.

OREGON CITY, OREGON,
Ontha Street between tha Bridge and the

Depot.
Double ami single tlgt and aadJle horsei iways on hand at tho lowest rate, and acorra

also connected with the barn (or loose stock
Any Information retrardliift any kind o( stock
promptly attended to by letter or person.

BOBSESBOVOHT OR SOLD J


